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EDUCATION . REMAINS · A PRIORITY 
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N. U. GOVERNMENT TO CONTINUE 

EDUCATIO'N 'REFO·RM PROGRAM 

Education will remain a top priority umler . Quebe(s 
new· National Union Government. 

Associate Education Minister Marcel Masse stated In 
Quebec City that the Johnson Government will continue tlie 
drive to reform the Province's education system started by 
the previous Lesage Administration. He said that some of 
the programs would even be accelerated. 

.:i��UU}1 The Associate Minister also 
promised that the ·Johnson 
Government would continue 
the p o Ii c y of consulting 
groups interested in educa
tion which had been initiated 
by former Liberal Education 

·l',linister Paul Gerin-Lajoie. 

to power after the June 5 

election. 

The 30 year old associate 
minister and form�r teacher's 
speech made in the absence 
of Education Minister Ber
trand, di-ew jo_ud applause 
from the 600 delegates, re

q,,e11eo r- cleleptloa to Ille OUUlcllaD - - - ..,. ...,_, __ ..-- -. 
in Fred.erfdon. New Bnut8wlck In June Is seen ·here with tile new NaU�neJ Prelo!dent. C. V. Maddet' of 
�JonJtoba (seat�d, left.).- T�1e Q.ut�!'.tt, -�'�-�n: .. D.9:rotJ1y .FraulceJ .. (au.Ucl). Executlvef'-VJce.J>..realdeat.·-of. 
FidCnittOn, uiltl .. !itaiulln,i. · fiom· Ifft, John Purkls. President; \\'Jllhun A.t1herm11n. Yice•Prcs;cJent; J. Lloyd 
!\facKeen, \'lce.Pres:dcnt; nnd Wolfe Host!nhuurn, n Past .,,cHidt!nt. Que.hec wns honored ut the meeting 
when Mr. l'urkJHi wus nnmetl N11tlom\l Chltirmun of the Bollrd of Tru�tt�!ii und l\lr. ltost!nh1\um \vu� 
named Treai:.urer or the m1UUn11l botly. Mrs. l\fury Kl1c:harsky, Chulrmnu of Quebec l•'cdcrntlon'& Fnmlly 
Life nnd Sex Education Commltlec!t1 wu.<1 nomed Nntlonnl Fo.mlly Llfe Chairman. (Seo storles page 2). 

PAGE TELLS ANNUAL MEETING: 

Consultation and Dia_logue Guide Education Revolution 
'Ibo Paront Commission's recommr.nd11tlons to chnnge Quebec's 

education 1y1tom wilt take at least a decade to become law, Joseph 
L. Pagl:, associate deputy minister of education, told delegntes to 
Quebec Federation's 2Zµd Annual 1'1r.etlng l_n. 

_ 
Hay. 

Outltnln(:' what he termed "n 
long drawn.out r:rosh program" to 
correct "four centuries of inequnl• 
iiles", Mr. Pag� cautioned dele• 
gates attending the luncheon ses• 
slon not to expect results imme• 
dlately. 

"Democratic consullntlon is al• 
ways a stow process in comparison 
wlth nrbitrnry, top-level, adminis
trative decisions. But consultation 
and d.io.logue Is the wny we huve 
chosen nnd the way in which we 
shall persist'\ he said. 

"That there will be irritations, 
ve.xatlon.s nnd criticism must be 
accepted o.s inevitable, An under· 
taking of this no.lure can advu.nce 
only by stages, according to prior• 
ttles, and within the resources o! 
a. society whlch has many other 
urgen needs'\ he added. 

Mr. Pag� also defended the 
norms estnbllshed by the Depart .. 
ment of Education, some of which. 
particularly those relating to bulld
ing specltlco.lions n.nd tencher • 
pupil ratios, hnve been criticized 
by Protest.ant educators. 

"Norms obviously have to be 
eatabUshed ,vith an eye to both 
needs o.n dresourccs", he soid. "The 
building norms have been selected 
in comparison with those regarded 
as generally acceptable. Obviously. 
vocattonol education facilities p� 
vlded under Federol • Provincial 
agreements must satisfy federal 
sto.ndn.rds which include class• 

rooms ond other f::l.ci1ities a.swell." 
He emphnslsed that the "same 

norms apply to eVerybody" and 
snld they lTlust be regarded within 
"tho litany of our fundamental 
choice, 'Every child - every child 
- has the right to maximum 
schooling n.ccordlng to his optltu• 
des n.nd aspirations'". 

" ... ask yourself still o.nother 
quei.Uon: 'Do I realy believe in 
a dlsporJty of opportunities for 
children resulting from the com• 
pnrntive wealth or their po.rents 
nnd their communities in o. society 
whore there could be enough for 
nil?" (See pag(\ 3 for the text of 
Mr. Pag�·s llddress). 

A panel discu;iSion at the meet• 
ing touched on som eof the recent 
rcCorms tn Quebec·s educo.tion 
system. 

Dr. John Mclthone, director of 
Englista•speaking classes for the 
Montreal Catholic School Commls• 
sion ond a member o! the Parent 
Commission. praised Protestant 
high schools in Montrcol for 
pioneering tho idea of subject 
promotion. 

C4lllng for further reCorms, Dr. 
Mcilhone so.id that EngHsh•speak� 
Ing schools "ho.ve been guilty of 
trying to shove everyone through 
nn ncademic program." He advo• 
cated summer schools !or nble 
students, ns well as slow ones, 
o.nd more reading improvement 
courses n.s desirable innovntioruJ. 

Another panellist, Lucien Perras, 
ns�clb.te · dlre.ctor•general of the 
Lalmshore Regional school board, 
spoke on Regulntion I, which cuts 
down elementary schooling ·!iom 
seven to six yenrs and provides 
ror continuous ungraded progress. 
He ('.nUed tt a "subtle" document 
whose "changes arc so deep o.nd 
Car reaching, they will require 
year� for full implementation". 

The Annual Meeting also passed 
a resolution asking lhe Deport• 
mont of Educntion to set up even• 
tng teo..cher-trnlnfng school pro
gro.ms for the benefit of those 
unable to leave their families or 
their employment to enroll in 
sununer couri;es normally avail• 
nble nt MncDonn1tl College or 
Bishop's University. 

Other resolutioni; called for the 
removal of school rentn.1 fees re• 
quired of home and school groups 
which sponsor ncUvlttes; !or pro-
vlncin.l governme:nt legislation re• 
garding nursery schools; Md for 
the provision of special rncHIUes 
for gjfted students. 

The delegates nlso amended the 
co1u�t1tution in order to open mem· 
ber:;ihip to individuals nnd groups, 
other than those connected with 
Home and School o..ssociallons who 
"support o.nd promote the nlms of 
the Federation . .' ( See poge 7 for 
the complete wording of the Cons• 
titulion ch8.Jlge). 

John Purkis of Beaconsfield was 
re·clccted president of Federation. 
(See page 7 for complete 11st of 
officers). 

This includes consultation presenting a membership of 
with various school, teachers 49,000 French-speaking Oa
and parents' groups, includ- tholic teachers. 
ing .. the ... Quebec-F-ederation-of- · , ''l--•will-'IIOt--·hesitate .., ,e 
Protestant Home and School affirm the need for Quebec 
Associations. to continue the reforms which 

FIRST STAND 

Mr. Masse's statement, made 
July 1 at the opening of the 
Corporation des Instituteurs 
et Institutrices du Quebec's 
annual meeting was the first 
solid stand taken by the . new 
National Union govemment 
on education since it came 

have been undertaken and 
even step them up. 

"It would be tragic, if for 
exclusively political reasons, 
any government whatsoever, 
slowed down the multi-dimen
sional progress of Quebec -
particularly · in the field of 
education.': 

(ConttnUcd on page 8) 

Statement On The Parent 'Report 
Issued By Quebec 'Federation 

The Quebec Federation of Protestant Home and 
School Associations speaks for a large number of members 
in local associations across the Province. We feel unable 
to speak meaningfully on their behalf until they have had 
an opportunity to study the final Volumes of The Parent 
Commission's Report and to tell ·us their views. 

We think that to study means to read and to consider 
the entire Report (not only the RecommentJations) and to 
take part in thoughtful discussions, and this cannot be 
done in a day or a week. 

The Report of The Parent Commission is not Jaw. 
It is a blueprint for future development, and like any 
other plan It can be modified. 

There ls no need for panic, although we do see a 
need for immediate study of the report. 

A long, cool and collective look· will be essential 
before representation can be made to the Provincial 

.Government which will enable the latter to implement 
such changes as are desired by the public to serve the 
needs of Quebec's children. 

The members of the Quebec Federation of Protestant 
Home and School Associations are already on record -
and have been for many years - as being supportive of 

(Continued ou page 8) 
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A PRO·GRAM FOR LEADERSHIP 

Jn 1,luce of our re,t;'Ulflr edltorlul this mont11, we print hclow the 
hJghUgl\ts of the President's Re1>0rt 1fo:livcrcd by Fcdcriltton Presi� 
dent John Purkls ut tho Annu!ll l\lcctlng In Muy. Pointln,;- out the 
hlghllghtA of the p:tst yen.r"s n<!th·ltles ond the J>lans nnd hopes for 
the future, l'tlr .. Porkls spelled out Fcdl?rntlon"H mujor rolo ln Quebee�s 
educatlono.l re,·olutlon. 

The President's report th(s year 
coming after just �L"'< months in 
office cannot be considered mere 
than an interim reporting on our 
activtUes to date. 

Last October. you wlU recall. 
Ulat I did set beforo you three 
objectlves foi- our Federation. 
(1) To extend the work- or the 

Ad Hoc groups to dovelop a 
Parent - Teacher Council kl 
pJU'tfclpatlon with the French 
CathoUc and ·Protestant and 
the English Olthollc Po.rent• 
Teacher Federations. 

(2) To take a new look nt our 
organlutlon In the llght of 

. the cltn.nglng school pattern 
of reglonnl and comprehensh•e 
achool!I. 

(S) To promote memberships and 
,,1<1en our horizons to be
come truly represeotath·e of 
the Protestant population of 
Quebec. 

some progress ho.s been made 
---with aa.c.h o! these endeavours but 

much more remains to be done. 
During the year we ho.ve begun 
to realize the full mo.gnitude of 
these objectives and the extent to 
which their achievement will re
quJre a broader study of Home 

· and School organization, 
Consequently tlte Parent-Teach• 

er Councn, the Gro.ss Roots Home 
and School organization study, and 
a broader membership structure 
have not yet rnaterlaltud. Each 
ot these must remain as our con
tinuing projects for 1968-67. 

Although the confesstonal as
pects of the Protestant and 
Roman CathoUc groups are res
pected and provided for tn sepal' 
ate committees under the Superior 
Council ot Education, which is a 
consultive council to the Minister, 
the organization u.nd tlnancing of 
educatton in Quebec is now ap
proaching a common standard. 

To Quebec Federation this has 
meant greater Interest nm.ong 
associations for closer Ho.Ison with 
tlte 90 English Roman Catholic 
assoclaUons, who are organized 
into a separate Federation. It has 
also promoted a closer relation
ship with the French language 
groups, both Roman catholic o.nd 
Protestant. 

Since our Federation represents 
only the English-speaking Protes
t.ont..9, which amount to less than 
10% of the school population of 
Quebec, we a.re endeavouring to 
establish a "Quebec Parent-Teach
er Council" to consolidate the 
French Catholic, the French Pro
testant nnd the English Catholic 
Federations tnto one untfled group 
cnpab1e of spcaklng for this Pro
vince more effectively in areas o[ 
common concern to the two lan
guages nnd two religious groups. 

Guld.Jng- the birth of this Coun
cil la not on ensy one nod much 
necessary dlu1oguc mwtt continue 
between the groups to ensure n 
successful orgnnJz11tlon. During 
th.e year &e'"·ornl h1eetlngH hnve 
been held with the tour Fed.er-

utions 0:nd wo aro at present hopo� 
fut thnt II Pro\'lnclnl Council wm 
emerge before year end. 

During the yenr, we have also 
introduced the "Education Forum" 
open to the public, firstly at our 
Annuo..l Meeting last Foll with 
three forums runillng .concurrently 
entitled:-
(1) Sex Educntion - responslbntty 

of the Church, the Home or 
the School? 

(2) Exceptional Children. 
(3) Technical nnd Vocational 

Education - n tour ot the new 
Vaudreuil Institute. 

The forum on "Sex EducnUon" 
resulted in the formation of a 
specitil committee which has pte
!:lentcd to the Ministry of Educ
ation u suggesti;:d plan for lmple
mcnUng- Sex Education ln the 
curriculum. 

More recently n.n EducaUon 
Forum e n  t I t  l ed" .. Confessional 
Schools - Abolitlon or Chcmge" 
w:i.s. pr�ent_ed as a public meeting 
to atr· differences ond assist In 
tormulo.Ung opinions on a very 
current and controversln.l subject. 

For thfs Annual Meeting, a 
Corum entitled .. Quebec's Chang
ing EducnUonal Scene·• was pre
sented this morning and included 
panelists on Elementary. Second
ary o.nd post-Secondary levels. 

During the year se\'ero.l Brlels 
were prepared from local u11oda.• 
tlons' studies and presented to 
n.uthoritlea n1ti tollO\\'S: 
A Brief to the Royal Commlaalon 
on B111ngua.Usm a.ncJ Btcultutallsm. 
A Brie! to the Belanger Commls-
110O on Ta..�tJon. 
A Brie! to the Family Superior 
CouncJl On Family Life and Wei• 
fare In Quebec. 
A Brief on con!esslonal education 
to the Superior Council, nnd 
A Brief on G u l d .a. n c e  to the 
MlnJAtry of Education. 

Although membership has drop. 
peel with the Introduction of rn.muy 
memberships and the growth of 
regiono.l schools, we now represent 
30% or the eligible 60,000 Pro
testant !a.mllies In Quebec with 
128,000 students. For next year, 
we are ntmlng · for 40% represen
tation, with an nctive programme. 
Consequently, 1966 hns been a year 
of transition nnd we are looking 
r o r w a r d  to dovelopment and 
growth both in numbers and 
organi:mtton in 1967. 

For the coming yenr our ob
Jecth·es, therefore, will cnll for 
complctlon. of the existing pro
Jeet,. I would emphmfri.e thnt the 
need for membcn1hl1, is or prime 
lmportunce if we nre to rem1lln 
fully rcJ>resentnti\'O ·uncJ pro,·ltle 
ertectlve leadership for EngUsh 
education In Quebec. 

The chnnges in cducotton in 
thts Province are inevitable and 
are ra.dlcnl and po.rtlclpation on 
the po.rt of par�nts through study 
and ro.mUlority w i t h  Quet>ec•s 
changing eductionat scene is ne
cessary to the , succe!:ls or educ
ation todo.y. 

QUEBEC DELEGATES SEEK TRIil Y NATIONAL 
INJME & SCHOOL & PARENT - TEACHER FEDERATION 
'• · · •ebee' Heni� lllid. SrlllMil '4lelegates we� �ecf'tec · · 
llllponant offices at the Canadian Home and School and 
Parent • Teacher Federation's annual meeting held in Fre
dericton bi June. Quebec President John Purkls was 
appointed chairman of the National Board of Trustees, while 
Past President Wolfe Rosenbawn was named Treasurer of 
the national body. Mrs. Mary Kucharsky, chairman of 
Quebec Federation's Family Life and Sex Education Com• 
mittees, was appointed national Family Life Chairman. 

. .. ... .:;: .  

At the national meeting, New Brunswick Premier 
Louis Robichaud stressed the major role Home and School 
Associations have in securing educational advances. His 
remarks are printed below, At one of the sessions, Quebec 
Federation's delegation made a strong plea for a "truly 
national" association that would. recognize French-speaking 
students and parents and the French-languages. Text of the 
plea made by a Federation spokesll)an is printed immediately 
below. 

Mr. Chairman, I would ask 
your indulgence in permitting 
me to present a Quebec point 
of view at this session. Our 
delegation, believe me, has no 
interest in bemg different or 
obstructionist but rather we 
believe that perhaps for lis 
own sake we might have a 
unique role in trying to de
velop, this Federation into 
becoming a t r u I y national 
association. 

A clarifica lion of current 
usage of terms would be use
ful. We regard ourselves as 
a national organization repre
senting Oanadian;ipa�ents. and 
teachers. I speak now only as 
representative of an English
speaking Protestant - Jewish 
segement of my province. It 

would be preposterous of me 
to pretend that we represent 
Quebec. For French-speaking 
Canadians the term national 
as used in English connotes 
English Canada, not Canada. 
Consequently the c o m m o n  
usage of the t e r  m "Two· 
Nations" has evolved. 

Federation a truly national 
one in the English sense. 

1. I would urge that Fe
deration through its Quebec 
Provincial begin a dialogue 
with the three other Quebec 
Parent• Teacher Associations 
in my province this fall in a 
sincere attempt to have Que
bec represented by French 
speaking observers at the Cen
tennial Conference. Specific
ally, I would suggest that 
seven French-speaking obser
vers from Quebec be invited 
as well as one English Roman 
Catholic. 

2. I would urge, too, that 
the Federation request each 
of the other provincials, New 
Brunswick excepted, to try to 
have French-speaking obser
vers attend. 

3, I would urge that the 
1967 Conference be arranged 
as follows : 

a) Joint bilingual sessions 
with Instant translation ser
vice available, at which re
commendations presented by 
either section could be dis
cussed and those approved 
forwarded to the respective 
authorities as representative 
of Canadian parents. 

:Jle G<Rlor� 

notetoot 
� '111B .,.,.. ........ 

one English as we have now· 
and a second in French for 
our guest observers, be held 
concurrently, 

Mr. Chairman, a national 
association of our stature at
a time in our history when 
the very survival of the nation 
.is in question must join forces 
with other national . organiza� 
lions to alert and give to the 
v a s t  majority of moderate 
Canadians of all ethnic origins 
who cherish tbJs ·1and and are 
determined that Canada will 
not just survive but develop 
into an independent nation, 
which will again have the res
pect and the confidence in the 
councils of a world m conflict. 
Let us clear up our own house 
and then increase our efforts 
in international affairs QS a 
nation dedicated to peace and: 
h u m a n understanding and 
betterment. 

I criticise no one when I 
say that our delegation is 
saddened by the fact that at 
our national conference not 
one word of French ·has been 
used in our formal deliber
ations. Is it any wonder that 
this Federation, even if known 
widely in Quebec, would in· 
terest my province little ? 

New Brunswick Premier Praises 

Role Of Home And School 

You and I long for peace 
and understanding throughout 
the world and in particular in 
ihis mosaic we call Canada. 
Each one of us has felt pride 
that New Brunswick and this 
beautiful capital are Canadian. 

I would ask you to bEl co
gnizant of the unique position 
and the challenge of your 
Quebec Federation as a link 
between English and French 
Canada. 

I would ask the consider
ation of the incoming execu
tive that the 19

.
67 Centennial 

Conference of this association 
attempt to begin to make our 

"JI we n.re to tahe education seriou.&ly In oor comn1unJtJes1 then 
we must �cure hnag-lnath·e, eflectlve citizen Involvement". 

Thl!i wns the messu:gc given to delegntes ot the Can.o.dlnn Home 
and School nntl rarcnt Tencher Federutlon meeting lo Fredericton, 
June 1, by No\\' Brunswick !'render Louts Robichaud. 

"The Home and S<::hool move
ment nnd other education o.ctlon 
groups, have u major role in 
!:leeurlng the cdu�a.tionnl advance 
necessary to the nation nt this 
time", he Seid. 

Paying tribute to "the very 
considerable contribution made by 
Home and School Associations . . .  
in cvory province of Canada". Mr. 
Robichaud caned for more In the 
·\\•ay o( constructh!e criticism and 
supportive pl'ojccts within the 
school sy3tem. 

"It is, of COUt'SC, true that the 
Home nnd School Association ls 
not designed to take direction of 
the school out or the hands of the 
principal and professional staff, or 

the Board of Trustees", the Pre
mier said. 

"But on the other hnnd . . .  it Is 
crucial that the Horne and School 
Association should not 'degenerate 
into o. kind or ladies aid that 
provides luxurles or needed su� 
plies through an endless succes
sion of whist drives and dances' ", 
he added. 

Re cited o.s an instance ot 

creative Home and School pro
gramming the ''School Volunteers" 
in New York, who de\·oted 45,000 
hours or· service last year givtrig 
personal attenllon to dull children 
Wld organising dramatic o.nd cul
tural programs in the schools. Mr. 

(Contim,ed Otl page 8) 
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The Transformation Of Quebec's Educational System 
Excerpts from 011 Address by Joseph L. Page, Associate, Deputy 

Minister of Educntionj ai Fcd,:ratio11's Annual Meeting 

Perhaps it ls sufClcient for me to say that you represent 
a large and Important section of society in this province and, 
because you are concerned, are w,ell-lnformed, articulate, and 
Involved in the life of your schools and your community, 
your Influence Is well beyond the ratio which your member
ship bear to the population as a whole. 

bee's educational lnstituUons, sy&
ten19 and sub-systems, came lnto 
being In response to observed 
speclllc and sometimes fairly local 
needs - without parUcuJor n:t.er

ence to other lnsUi.uttons or aye,. 
terns. 

As a. result, there en.me � 
dually into existence a mosa.lc of 
insUtutlons o.nd systems wtder the 
control o! various mutually lnde
pcndont. - or seml-indopcndont -
:iuthoriUcs, includt11g various go
vernment departments and prtvo.te 
bodies of different kinds. Since 
lherc was no efficient centralized 
control or planning, dupllca.Uon ot 
cC!ort could - nnd often did -
occur. Convcrtely, in somo areas. 
dc!icicnclcs could and did occw-. 

I can say, though, that your studies and the recommen
dations you made public during the recent years J1ave not 
only been remarkably similar to those which were later put 
forward in . the Parent report, but also reflected closely 
many of the principles and decisions which motivated the 
establishment of the new Department of Education, exactly 
two years ago. 

l•-or too mnny young people -For exnmplc. your "Operation 
Bootstraps". which p r  c c  c <1 c d 
"Opern.tlon 5" by five ycnr.1. cmttc 
evidently wos b.i.sed upon prlnel• 
p)e� 1ater o.dvoc11tcd hy the De· 
partment tn its employment of 
d.Jscussion, consultntlon Md know• 
ledgo as means for coming lo con• 
c1uslons and reollstlc planning. In 
"Operation BootstrAps" you set 
out to probe the strengths Md 
weaknesses of the c:x:19tl11g educ
o.tlonnt system ln order that your 
opinions concerning possible im
provements ·might ho.vc a. foun
dation on solld fnct. 

It Is hardly surprtslng therefore 
that, three yenrs later. there 
should emerge from your studies 
a brief tO the Roynl Commission 
On Educo.Uon which wos to some 
extent prophetic II\ many respects 
chiefly beco.use of the wenlth of 
carefully documented Information 
upon whlch your recommendations 
wero based. 

If you have not done ■o recently, 

:n;�Tt:�
d

l�
t

r!e�:���
e

:.i!!: 
lncfuded 1n your brier to the Royal 
Commlul.on 111 1962 rutd compo.re 
them with tho provision■ ol Bill 60 
and Regulations 1 to 4 or tho 
MJnJ1ter of Edut"a.Uon. It ca.nnot 
help but relnforce your confidence 
- either In the validity or your 
own opinions or ln tho good con&
mon 1enso ot the government 
which drew up these menaures -
or perho.pe Jn both, 

Student Approach 
. To Sex Education 

A month ogo the Student Coun
clt at Northmount High sponsored 
n sex education progrum. On the 
o.pprovn.l of the admlnlstrallon a 
tllm was .shown during- lunch hour 
dealing with the blologlcnl aspects 
of sex. (This tnm Willi obtained 
at the Protestant School Board). 
Alter school three speakers had 
been Invited to torm o. panel which 
consisted ot Dr. Stuart Smllh, a 
psychiatrist, Dr. Higgins, " gynae
cologist, and Mrs. Marton Usher, 
a Social \Vorkn. The students 
posed quesUons concerning pre
marital sex, venereal diseases, 
birth control, the ' "double stand
ard" ot vlrglnlty, and how teen
agers could reduce some of the 
fNstro.tton o.nd worry lhnt sex. 
aomettmes causes. 

The response to this program 
was very tn.vorable, and the panel 
epeo..kera commended the students 
on their mnture o.pprooch to such 
a topic. Perhnps it would be worth
whHo to arrange similar progra.ms 
in other schools. These could be 
sponsored by the Home and School 
Associations in conjunction with 
the Student Councils ror studenh; 
and Interested parents. However,
because the speakers fo1· panel 
discussions nre almost always 
busy, perhaps 4 nomlno.t nmount 
would reimburse them for the 
time they spend nl thO schools. 

OPHERA FREEDllAN 
Vlce•frHldent 

Nortbmount Student Council 

WHAT AND HOW rei;ardlcH or their lnngungo or l0t1epla L. Pap (rlpt), AMoclat., Deputy Mlnlat« of J:da<atloa, t11e 
guest luncheon speol<er at Fede:rntlon's Annual Meeting� chats wttb 
Dr. liownrd S. BIWni;,,( ldl), i,lso on Associate Deputy Mlnuter 
of Education, and John PurkJs, Federation President,. prior to 
delivering hls Address.. 

SomMne ha.-. clcscrihed educ• fa.lth - opportunities tor a com
ntinnn.1 philosnnhv as heln� the plctn Md uppropriute education 
sum of the \Vhv '? \Vho.t, n.nd dcpomlcd upon the resources of 
Hnw? Perhaps it Is my past whlr.h they lh·cd. For too mDny 
experlenr.P_� in teaching, In the chldrcn, education wo.s nclt.her 
nrmv and in educational ndmlnfs• free, cqunl nor odcquu.te. They SJ EducatJonal planning flnds Jta U!e of our children. In this world 
trallon which hnve tended to mn.ke took what they could get, fullest meaning throurb, Jbt of lran:slUon through which we 
me look more !or the immediate How does one set out to trans- own Integration with general o.re passing, each one, by ltselt, 
whnt ond how. form M educational system _ or planning for the eeonomJc. so- f.s Incomplete. . 

I ho.vc a l  w a y s enjoyed the • rebulld • it nnew? The o.nswer lies dal and cultu:rnl do,·elopmeat For, to what end will our schools 
challenge of trying to see what in the ends to be sought, and the of society a.a • whole". seek to uncover talent _ what 
had to be done. of trying to see twentieth century has not been Add to o.Jl or the above the good will come nt last from tt.s 
how It could � done nnd then, lo.eking In exnmples of the power governing principles of coordln• efforts to develop intellects and 
by proceeding t1long. what seemed or cduco.tlon to shape a nation. a.lion. mv.Jntenance of contesston- understanding if the end product 
to me to be the shortest dJstance So o. choice _ a !undo.mental aUsm and consultnUon nnd alt that Is to be a. generaUon of learned 
between two points, to try to get choice _ hos to be mo.de. After Is being done fn.lls - or should moral bankrupts whose earliest 
the thing done. this hn.s been done, principles have tall - within this generu.l plan. yea.rs were deprived of au lhoeo 

By attending International con• to be esto.bllshcd and planning has CRASH PROGRAMME 
genUe things which the words 

tercnces on education. I discovered to bP. cn.rried out in accord w1th 'childhood' o.nd 'home' evoke in 
tho.t our deep concern for educ- this choice nnd principles. After Who.t we a.re in at the present our minds. 
o.tlon todt1y in Quebec Is one which a.II this comes the execution a.nd time Is a kind of crash progi-o.m• And at what price will know• 
we share wt.th every other deve- here :i.galn, pi;inctplcs have to be me; & long drawn-out crash pt"O-- ledge and power have been pur
loped o.nd. developing nation In the relied upon o.nd priorities est&- gramme - lf you will - for chased in our line new schools lf 
civilized world. For various and bUshed. ThJs Is Uie atege In whJch democn,.Uc consultation ts alwa.ya in them there ls lost those dvU· 
rather complex reasons, some of we now flnd ourselves.. a slow process Ln comparison wttb iz1ng lnfluences and. values arow:ut 
1�•����!or�:�.<;:�� �o��lU· • --MA·XIMUM .. SCHOOI;ING"·••: ¥:�:��J•. ���4:

v
;g��&1��� -Vf�:1:-�!:::,��;' �� 

more imme<lio.te or u.cuto than In Quebec. we begun with the dialogue ls the way we have must learn that the world is som&
tho.t ordinarily experienced else- rund::a.mental choice wblch hu been chosen and the way ln which we thing more than Thomas Carlyle's 
where. but In the general context stated with rare lllmpUrJty in the shall perslsL bo.sket of snakes. each striving to 
we sho.re most of our educational followlnt: munncr: Cro.sh programmes nre usually get its head above the other. and 
problems with the rest of civilized "Every chlkl shall liave the right distinguished at the beglnnlng by that all of us are so intrlca.tely 
mankind, to n mo.xlmum schooling In accord- a great deal ot seemingly random dependent on one another that 

In common wlth the rest of the o.nce with hilli aJ)tltudes and asplr- nelivity and very little in the way each of us must have concern for 

world - \\'O ha,·e como to question ntion.8, rcganUcss of h111 family of dlseemible results. But later, it us all. 
sor10,1sly tho kind of education flnnnch\l status or where he may the planning has been sound, the These are some o! the lessot:LS 
which finds Its moth'atlon only 1n Uvc". separate streams o! action fino.lly that the home and school can 
re..v.tlon to conditions forced upon To thb bnslc choice wa., added begin to Join and reinforce one tench together or foil to tea.ch 1f 
Jt, By this 1 men.n that etlucntlon the complemcnl:lry principle: on.other like a. river rlslrtg lo lta each goes its own way. 

- purtlcu1:ir1y In the more recent "No child should leave school crest. We 'believe tha.t this la 

ycu.n - hos tended to do Uttle without having received a. mini• happening now. 
more thun rco.ct to outside, lnflu- mum o! voca.tlonnt training and Whnt we most need Is the po.

onooH, oa thoy occur, lnsteud of the �chool system must be DJ'ran- tience and the vision to see tho.t 

tuldng the lnlth\tlvo In seeking to gcd so thnt. nt I.he proper time, it the seemingly unrelated actions 

tore�eo or even lnfluenc the cur• may provide cnch pupil with the o.re all pnrt.s of :'.I. future lntegra.tcd 

rent of events. vocntionnl tra.lntng lhnt best suits ensemble. 
We reacted to sputnik+ noo.rly his aptitude.a and a.mblllons". That there wlU be lrrlto.tloll.8, 

tcm y�nrs ngo, by erash progrnm- Everything thnt ha.a been tlono l'e,-:a.Uons nnd critici:mu mu.st b6 
mes In mathemntics nnd physics: In the )XJSt few years has ta.ken nccepted as lnevlt:Jble. An und� 
even before that, the post wnr lts inspiration from these fund- toking of this naturo can u.dva.nce 
popula.tlon explosion had caught ttm4'ntnl choices. only IJy atagCB, !lccordlng to prlo,.. 
most of us relatively unprepared Tho P.lnnnlng for the c�ccutlon Uies, nnd within tho resources of 
and had forced us Into emergency of thuo choices called for o.ddl- n society which h'1M mo.ny other 
building programmes in an at- tlonat princlplcs or propo5ltlons. urgent needs to ba mot. That 
tempt. to co.tch up wtth what we Briefly Hhltcd they arc: temporary dlsadvantuges wlU oc� 
mJght ha.ve at least partly fore• 1) "Etlucntionlll plnnnlng Involves cur In certnln ln1it11nces Is almollt 
seen Jn advn.nce: automation and the bringing Into focus all the a foregone conclu.slon. Doubtlen 
the whole technological outburst clrcumstunccs which must be lmmedlate gnlns will occur In 
ho.s .set us off again on a universal considered In order to give other lnstD.nces. It all depend• on 
- if not particularly coherent - continuous direction to the where one happen• to be elttlng. 
scra.mble to provide educntlon for whole eduen.tional syatem a.nd 
employment, the �x.tent and nnture Integrate It Into the whole 
oC which we still do not too clearly 'socio.I order". 
understand; !lnally our sudden dis• 2) "Educntlonnl plwmlng llhould 
covery of the pockets of poverty . l.lrlng o,·ory phase of the educ.-
In the midst of our o.tnuence hns uUonol process, every lovol of 
torced us to think about special Instruction and all categories 
kinds of education for the rehn• of lmctltullonN I1nd admlnlatrn,-
bllltntlon of the culluro.lly and eco• tlvc systems, Into one lnt&-

DOMINANT INFLUENCES 
In closing, mny I say, onco 

again, how pleased I am to be 
,.-Ith you, who nrc the leaders of 
o. province-wide Home and School 
AssocSation. Home nnd school -
how well those two words go to
gether to mark the partnership of 
the two domlno.nt influences In the nomlcally dlsadvo.ntngcd ond to grnted context. 

3CCk to break the recurrent cycle ;==========================, 
ot poverty and apathy breeding 
more poverty and o.pathy. 

PATCH LEAKS 
In other words. we hn.vo been 

attempting to patch each leak in 
the roof as it occurred without 
dolng anything to renew the roof 
n.s a whole. Thjs procedure can 
produce some intcresUnJ;' designs. 

Almost four centuries o( educ
ation tended to follow th1s gene.ml 
pattern. For variou., reasons. Que-

To Keep Fully /11/ormed Read: 

ahe fflontreal Stor 

"If il's News - ifs in The Stal' 

You'll 
Enjoy Shopping 

at 

� 
11'1Ml1'1111 • Jll'lll-ltl!I CUii 

Shopping at Sirnpoon's is a 
family tradition . . . and at 
both stores you'll find wide 
selections of fine merchandise 
for your home and family 
needs this Summer . . . all 
backed by Simpson's guar
antee: Satisfaction or Money 
Refunded. 

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIOU NIGHT 

Downtown Unlil 9 
foiniew.Poiolt Claire Uotil 1D 
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NEW REGULATION EXTENDS RIGHT 
TO WRITE SUPPLEMENT•L EXAMS 

Candidates -for Grnde XI nnd Of the marks obWned, e ither 
Grade XII certlficates who fnil in at an original or supplemental 
exnminnti.ons written during the examlnntlon, only the higher wlll 
JW1e 1966 session will be able to appear on the statement of marks 
up-grodo their standing during or on the certificate which will 
the sLxteen-month period follow- finally by awarded to the student. 
lng the exntnino.tion session. A student will ·be aUowed 'to write 

Under Regulation 2 of the De- any number of papers at a regul

partmcnt of Educo.Uon, the right a.tion sesston but may write onJy 

to take supplcmcnto.t examinations three papers at a special session. 
will no longer be restricted, as These measures constitute a 
bad been the case until now, by first step town.rd the implement� 
a given number of subject failures o.tion of .separate promotion in 
or by the requirement of an aver- en.ch subject, which is the type 
nge of 55 per cent in the subjects of promotion ndvocatcd by Regul

a.a o. whole, or Jn certain of the ntion 1 of the Department of 
subjects examined. Education, 

Regulation 2 stipulates, more- 1965 CANDIDATES 
over, that during tlle SiXteen- students who wrote exe.min-month period following the June ations in 1965 nrc asked to note session, students will be nble to that they ma.y benefit from the
re-write n.s many examinations as new regulation as their right to they wish in order to raise marks taJce supplemental examinations is 

IDEA BECOMES REALITY WITH THE EMERGENCE OF nlready obtained. no longer being limited by a given 
number o! subject failures. They 

A NEW LIBRARY AT THE JEWISH . PEOPLE'S SCHOO'LS Science Magazine '::c':,1:;;,��:�� ;:::: :'�ru;.8'�! 
bright, cheerlul room containing To Be Launched 

;.:::;,�· which they obtained last 
By JOAN KAHN 

Secretary, Library Committee Jewish People's Schools 

The transformation of on Idea into n. tS\nglblc rcnllty is always 
an �xcltlng process to witness, a.ml this trnnsformatlon Wll!i :.tdklngly 
Ulu&trated. In. the recent emergence of a new Ubrary ot the Jewish 
Pe ople's School. 

. Early ln 1965, shortly after the 

I 

of having a special room set aside 
launching of the School's "Golden to be used as a library. 
Jubilee" building expansion pro- Although each classroom always 
ject, a group of parents and uacll· had Its own collection of books to 
ers met to discuss the possibility draw upon. the Vision of a. large, 

IS THE PTA IN TROUBLE? 

A REVERSAL OF THE "ALARMING" DROP in 
---PTA: membership has been Indicated by Mrs, Jennelle 

Moorhead, National Congress president. She predicted, In 
a LOS ANGELES TIMES interview, that at the national 
PTA convention this month at Baltimore, Md., the group's 
annual membership report wlll show a gain as contrasted 
with a 339,887 membership loss during the past two. years; 

ALTHOUGH MRS. MOORHEAD listed activities of 
the "radical right" as being one reason for membership 
losses, some of the other reasons she cited have nothing 
lo do with extremists. She attributed losses to dislinterest 
and complacency, resentment at paying national dues, and 
transiency. District consolidation has reduced the number 
of units, she said, 

A CALIFORNIA PTA STUDY of membership losses, 
the TIII-IES said, indicated that causes included lack of 
school administrator support, poor understanding of 
PTA objectives, inadequate leadership training, extremist 
meddling, and pressures to convert to independent local 
groups. 

ONE CALIFORNIA SYSTEM staff newsletter sug
gested bluntly that lack of teacher interest may be a 
PTA problem. "It is rather unfortunate when the 
membership chairman receives nothing but rebuffs from 
some of the teachers when it comes to joining the PTA," 
declared an article by-lined by the chairman of the PTA 
Council teacher participation committee. "Granted the1·e 
are those who feel an economical catastrophe will occur 
with the parting of a nominal sum involved in joining 
but they are few in number. We should concern ourselves 
more with those 'dlehards' who still think of PTA as a 
'coffee and cake' outfit . . . Teachers do not refuse the 
help of PTA during the bond issue determinations; they 
should not refuse their help to the PTA during its 
membership enrollment and when called upon to serve." 

AT BARRE, VT., where patents faced the issue of 
voting to form a PTA group or independent organization 
at a new school, the TIMES-ARGUS plugged hard for PTA 
affiliation. It said editorially : "It is not a costly affiliation, 
even though dues must be paid for each member to state 
and national organizations . . . No other club can hope to 
improve upon the objectives or statement of principles by 
the National PTA." 
Repriuted J,,-om, "TRENDS iu Sclt<Jol Public Rclntions", c NSPRA 
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� This yeat's candidates will then 

English, French, HebreW and Yid- Canadian high-school students be entitled to write supplemental 

dtsh - proved irreslstable;· and Will soon have an English-Ian- · exain.inatlons durlng the special

under the shared chnlrmo.nship of gunge science magazine of their session held In AuguSl, or during 

two parents, Mrs. Sylvln. Lust- own. Thfs was announced by Dr. the regular session in 1967 or still, 

gn.rten and Mrs. Ruth Stilmnn, a Henry I. Bolker, of Montreal, during the special session of that 

professional Hbrarinn, the library president of the Youth Science , same year. It should be noted that 

committee undertook its ambitious Foundation, at the opening of the during special sessions, held ln 

plans. Fifth Canada-Wide Science Fair August. .students mo.y write Only 

Many tasks faced the commlt- in Windsor, Ont. three exam.lnntlons. 

tee: the libra.ry hRd to be equipped The magazl.ne, to be called - The ap�ial exn.m.lnatJon session 

with furnishings and supplies; the Science Affo.lrs will initially be will be held from August 22 to 

school's book conecllon required distJibuted free to 20,000 selected ao for English-speaking Proteotant 

cataloguing and shelving nccol'd- students, teachers, and school U8 
students. 

Ing to the Dewey System of class!- braries. While It will try to pre- PAPERS RE-READ 

�::
ti

i:; b: �:!t�t�,�� �:,\t s�����t 
p

�w
r

:e a;;:::;; The Department will soon make 
in order tha.t the library be o.de- Cnnadian in outlook, a counter• known the conditions governing 
quately staf!ed; new books for all part of the already existing registration for suppleme ntal ex.
grade le vels had to be carefully French-language Le Jeuno Scie n� aminntions. Students who wish to 
selected from b o o k list.a; and tlflque. 

�::: ��I� P!:,�
s 
�:=. 

o
:i:ilibrary nims and policies hnd to A trial issue is to be published 

be drawn up. in October of this year, with submit a. request to this etrect to 
the Department, through their Generous donations of books, regular publication planned to school boards or independent ins-room furnishings and money were begin in January 1967. ti..tution, as the case may bo, not made by pa.rents of the school and The Youth Science FoWtdation, later than 20 days Ofter the results other interested members of' the an ll-3:s:ociation of eighteen national hnve been release d. community. scientific, tcchnologtcal and educ- such a request must include a Highly succcssrul was· the csta- ati<mnl societies, will draw on all statement of reaimns justifying tt. 

btlshment of a "Library Ca.rd its resources of manpower to nnd mu.st be o.ccompanlcd by the 
Fund" through which individuo.ls provide the best available authors statement of marks obtained. A 
may make a sma11 donation to the and content,. Dr. Bolkcr said. S2. fee will be re quired from all 
library to commemorate a child's · "The success of the mugazine" candidates re questing the verifi
bh·thdny, a special holiday, or he added, "wlll depend only partly catton of a mark obtained during 
event. But of equal significance upon its readers, From a finnncial an e.'iamination session, the re
were the lime nnd effort unstin- point of View, its publication· will reading of fill examination paper 
tingly given by many lndivldunl depend even more on the willing- or a. transcript of a. statement of 
parents whose enthusiasm helped ncss of Canadian comp�cs, part� marks or certificate. 
nurture the lib1·bary. iculnrly those in technologically� No fee is required for writing 

This so.me quo..lity of committ- based industries, to advertise In Departme nt of Education examin• 
ment will, it is hoped, enable the it and to mnke known to science _o.tlons, except for supplemental 
library to fulfill nil of its com- student renders the career opport- examinations written during a 
prehenstve Dims: to provide refer• unities which e.'Cist for trv..ined apcclnl session held In August, for 
cnce books: for research nnd study, scientists in Canada." which the fee is $4. paper. 
to provide books to support and 
augment the curriculum; to en
courage reading at all. age levels 
and stimulate literary nppreclatlon 
in all four languoges: to acquaint 
the student to the skillful use of 
the Jibrary; nnd to implement a 
Ubrn.ry program that would give 
spoolal treatment to subject mat
ter related to the curriculum. 

In one short year the new 
Ubrnry at the Jewish People's 
School has become an integral 
part of the school ond is a source 
of pride to the pnrents and teach
ers who witnessed its growl�. 
Under" the guidance o! Shlolme 
Wiseman, princlpnl, over 400 new 
books have bc�n added to the 
origino.1 collection, ennbling every 
pupll to take out two books at 
one time. 

Under the pre.sent chairmanship 
of Mrs. Anita Rotman, the library 
committee hopes to expand its 
services to the ·school, and pre. 
scnts vivid pr-oaf that tbc distance 
from 'idea' to 're ality' has Jndeed 
been bridged. 

Canadian Sunday School Mission 

CAMP UVIN'GSTONE 

Boys & Girls Camp 
Girls 
Boys 
Teens 
Young Peoples' 

7- 9 

10-12 
10- 12 
13- 19 

16 & over 

Labour Day Fellowship 

RATES 

July 2 - July 16 
July 16 - July 30 
July 30 Aug. 13 
Aug. 13 Aug. 27 
Sept. 3 Sept. 5 

All camps $12.50 per week; Labour Day Weekend $9.50 

Write C. S.S. M., P. 0. Box 45, Fitch Bay, Que., for Details 
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FEDERATION BRIEF ON GUIDANCE IN THE SCHOOLS 
ED. NOTE: Below is the text of a brief on guidance in the schools which 
Federation submitted to the Quebec Department of Education. The brief 
was drawn up by Federation in response to a request from the Department 
of Education seeking Federation's views on various questions dealing with 
guidance in our schools. 

1. AIMS AND PHILOSOPHY OF GUIDANCE
IN THE SCHOOL SYSTEM 

We believe thnt the aim of Guidance is· to assist the student towards reaclting his 
fullest intellectunl, physical, emotional nnd social development. 

\Vo believe that this cnn he nccompllsl1c(] hy suitable counselllni; which will 
help tho ,;tudent to:-

(1�) Rceogllize hhJ rent lntc-rcsts. 
(h) ApJ>rnisc his abllltics. 
(c) Ev11Jm1tc and reconcile hls soclnl attitudes nml st:md:.trtls. 
(d) Become n.wure of thu nv:1ihl1Jto nendcmlc nnd ,·oci•Uonnl cholccs. 

As n result of this opporli.:.nily for self-appraisal, the student should be able to 
make realistic decisions with respect to his planning for �ili future. 

Recognizing that the school should be un agent for the child's self•reulizntion 
as well as for his social development, the need for guidance· as an integral part of 
the educational system l;lecomes imperative in order to protect and support the child 
in his struggle to integrate these processes constructively. 

It is important to be:ir in mind tltnt at no lime should any aspect of guidance 
be used as ll punitive form of discipline. It hns orten been evident thnt disclp11nnry 
problems arise most frequently where there hos been n la.ck of guidance. 

We do not consider job placement to be � function of guidance .services. 

2. EDUCATION, TRAINING AND SUPERVISION 
OF THE GUIDANCE COUNSELLOR 

.We believe It is essential that the Guidance Counsellor be well informed about the 
educationnl system nnd therefore he must ho.ve teacher tro.ining and preferably 
teaching experience, however it is of primary importance thnt the Counsellor's 
training include grudun.te study in educational or clinical psychology. 

Wo feel that if these training requirements n.re fulfilled then the danger of our 
children being poorly counselled will be eliminated. 

We expect that tho Counsellors Jn training will be supervised and finally 
certlftcd IJy tho Provincial nurcnu of Guhlnnco� nnd that subsequently provision 
will be mndo for continued c.ommunlcatlon between the Bureau of Guldnnoo und the 
Regional School Boards with respect to:-

(11-) Academic nncl vocational lnJormo.tlon, 
(b) In service tralnlng programmes. • . 
(c) Bursaries, and scholarships tor research or graduate worl, In Guldance�. 

. Only in this way can the continuous professional gr:owth of the GUido.nc� 
Counsellors be ensured along with a high quality of service to the 5tudents. 

3. GUIDANCE IN THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
We feel it is imperative thnt 3. guidance programme be developed in the Elementary 
Schools. During these formative years it is important thnt the true potential of the 
child is recognized nnd nourished. At the same time certain deficiencies can be 
recognized through suitable diagnostic testing Wld steps can be taken towarcls 
remedial instruction. 

It is well established that treatment of deficiencies o.t the elementary level is 
:tar more effective than at the secondary nge level. There is evidence thnt in some 

instnnces there is n critical period in a child's life after which the child seems to 
become unreceptive to any form of guidance if he has not been introduced to it at 
the elementary level. 

Although we are well aware thnt much guidance is now being given in our 
elementary schools, we feel that the load is too heavy for one senior adminJstra.tor 
in the nverage elementary school. 

We therefore advocate that a full counselling programme along with all posaibte 
mea.ns of assessment be made available to all elementary schools. 

4. CONSULTING GUIDANCE SERVICES
We realize that on the Island of Montreal we are fortunate to have available the 
supplementary academic an� vocational counselllng services of many local o.gcnctes, 
i.e. - the National Employment Youth Service, the Jewl�h Vocational Centre, 
Y.M.C.A., and Service Clubs. \Ve strongly recommend that the guidance department 
of each Regional School Board take !ull adv(ll\lo.ge of similar facilities exlsting within 
their Region. Where the facilities do not exist they should talce steps to encourage 
their establishment in co-operation with Ute organizations referred to above. 

5. WHAT DO WE EXPECT OF NEW TEACHER TRAINING 
WITH �ESPECT TO GUIDANCE ?

\Ve expect that tenchcr training will provlde:-
(1\) An understamJlng of the Junction of guldnnoo in the school. 
(1') The knowlOOgo of tho proper channels for reterro.L 
(c) The nhillty to detect unusual talents nnd deficiencies. 

We expect every classroom teacher to feel an immediate :responsibility for the 
children in his class and to consider himself .n. part of the school guidance team. 

6. SHOULD GUIDANCE BE GIVEN ALL CHILDREN 
ON A ROUTINE BASIS ?
We believe thn.t every . child at all grade levels should be introduced to the school 

guidance CaciJities on a routine basis. This will result in all students regarding 
Guidance and Counselling Services as an integral part of their education. 

7. THE RELATION OF THE GUIDANCE PROGRAMME TO PARENTS
We stress the importance of the re(;Onunendattons Of the Parent Report with respect 
to the desirability of close co-operation between the school authorities and the parents. 
We feeI It ls important for parents to fully understand the aims and methods of our 
educational system as determined by the professional educo.tora. This can best be 
accomplished by a well orgenized guidance deparbnent. . 

It is our recommendation that the records nnd findings be kept in the confidential 
file of the professional guidance counsellor and• principal, and that the recommenda
tions regarding the progress of the child be related to both the parents and the ch!ld's 
teachers. 

8. PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS OF A GOOD GUIDANCE PROGRAMME 
(o.) In order to tulllll @ur previous recommei:ulo.tlon& we feel that It la 

Inherent that aufflclent space be allotted for counselling rooms that 
provide adequate privacy, testing rooms nod ofJl�e fBdlltlee. 

(b) We feel that o. speclo.l career library Is essenttal for every High School, 
It should include up to do.te career Information and be easUy available 
to a.U students. 

9. RESEARCH IN GUIDANCE 
We believe tha.t research In guidance should· be co.med out to correlate and utilize 
the findings of experiments and experience with Quebec and other school systems, 
and thnt results should be made avoJ.lnblc to all guidance counsellors. 

Dept, of Education 

Encourages Use of 

School Facilities 

INSURANCE COMMITTEE 'REPORT 
University and Post Secondary 
Education Directory Available 

The DepRrtment of Education 
hns been receiving numerous re-
quests from non-profit groups 
d!!siring to make use of school 
facilities outside regular school 
hours. 

The Regulations o! the Minister 
of Educntton assign to regional 
or local school boards the respon
sibility for granting the necessary 
permission relative to the use o! 
school buildings or grounds, n.fter 
school hours. They may al.so mo.ke 
agreements to this effect with 
interested groups. 

The Dej>llrtment of Education 
has reminded all school boards 
that It recognizes the merits of 
many such arrllllgements and that 
tt strongly encourages s c h o  o l 
boa.rd.a to plo.ce their facilities, 
outside regular school hours, at 
the disposal of the various recre
o.tiono.l · o.nd popular e<luco.tion 
groups, or other non-profit com
munity organizations. 

The Department stated that "It 
seems hnrdly necesso.ry to add that 
school boards, th making agree
ments of this nature, should charge 
only an amount sufficient to cover 
the cost of cleaning which will 
�ometlmes be l'cquircd Col!owing 
the use of the school building, 
Alternatively, groups which have 
receJved permission must take 
suitable steps to see that effect
Ive supervision Is ·exercised at aU 
times during the use of -the school 
facilities, .. 

By JACK W. CHIVERS 
Chnirman, Ins11rance Commlttoc 

Dur-ing thts Inst school yen.r 
there wero 127 schools with a 
pupil coverage in excess of 30,000 
taking ndv-r-·tnge of the Student 
Accident Plan offered by Quebec 
Federation. There are . approxim
ately 25 schools which purchased 
the Public Lio.bility Coverage nnd 
during this lo.st year your Chair• 
man wo.s able to arrange for a 
25 per cent reduction In rates so 
that the annual cost per school 
is now �17.50. 

At a meeting of the Board of 
Quebec Federation on March 26, 
your Ch�rrnan was asked to 
obtain intormntion regarding all 
of the Student Accident plans 
which are now offered. I con
tacted the Brokers concerned and 
I have on file submissions and 
correspondence from four com
panles, 

One of these companies refused 
to quote and was eliminated auto
matically. One other Company 
which . hllS done an extensive 
nmoW1t of business in the Catholic 
schools is restricting benefits on 
typical rates for the Plan "C" 
which is full protection for 365 
days ns follows: 

Grades 1 to 7 inclusive..... . $6.00 
Grades 8 and higher... . ........ $7 .00 

These rates automatically elim
inated this Company. 

confirming their willingness to 
write the . plnn on the following 
rates: 

Pl.o.n A 
Pln.n B 
Pion C 

... $1.00 
.. $4.00 
.. $6.00 

They have affercd to include 
two additional minor benefits ond 
in view of the fact that clnJms 
frequency in these benefits ho.s 
been not more than 3 or 4 chttdren 
a year, I do not feel it Is practical 
to increase rate for alt fnmJlles to 
provide for thls sma.11 extension 
of coverage. 

I also have on h8J1d an outline 
of the plan which ls recommended 
by your Committee. This Is the 
identical plan which you have had 
this last year and which ls offered 
at the same low premiums of 
$1.00, $3.00 and $5.00 for plans 
"A", "B" and "C". The Continental 
Ca.sualty Company have therefor 
aubmitted the best coverage at 
tho lowest rn.tes and we have no 
hesilntion in recommending that 
you continue with the same Com
pany nnd Plan. 

The administrative dctalls have 
not been fully ironed out, but if 
anything, the nmount of work will 
be sliglltly less and once again nn 
administration allowance will be 
paid. 

l also have on hand a file from {See Page 6 for Complete Plan 
the Canada Health & Accident and BencUts} 

The Information Service of 
the Department of E'1ucntlon 
bud Just published n 11Unl
vcrslty and Post•Secondary 
Education Directory" for tho 
yenl' 1965/1968 • 

This publlcatlon contnlns 
1\ 11st of the faculties of 
Quebec's s1x universities, n. 
Ust of courses offered, a 11st 
of colleges affiUated to these 
universities, together with a. 

11:'fit of government schools. 
Finally, lt includes genoral 
Jnformu.tlon concerning se
condory educatlon offered by 
prlvate Institutions . 

A copy will be sent, free 
of charge, to penon& re
questing It in writing from 
the Information Servlce1 l)e.. 
parment of Education, P.O. 
Box 40, Parllo.ment Build
ings, Quebec 4. 

BANK OF MONlREAl 
HIGH·YIElD, SIX-YEAR 
�SAVINGS� 
-M CERTIFICATES� 

. BUY A $ffifi CERTIRl:ATE FOR t1.,5tm 
AVAILABLE AT ANY BANK OF MONTREAL BRANCH 
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1966-67 Student Insurance Plan 
Below are the pro,·Jslona of the accident in9uronce Flan tho.t 
wlll be avnllablf for the achoo I term 1966-61. This year when 
other Jmmrers nre Increasing the rnt� beenuso of greatly 
Increased claims - we will benefit by having the same plu.n 
a.t the some low rntes, The phla ls underwritten by Continental 
Casualty Company. · 

MEDICAL BENEFITS 
No maximum Umlt, All expenses su<'h :as hospitnl charges not 
co,•erecl under the Quebec Hospltnl Act - the employment of 
� registered nurse - trentinent by n llcensed D!-lteopath, 11hysfo
theraplst or rmliologist - treutment with dru,:;s for which a. 
prescription hn.� l�n Issued - X-rnys - · ambubmcc servlco -
medlcnl or surglcnl treu.tment by a . lcg-utly qunlifled physician 
or surgeon - expenses for th� p urrlmso . of crutches, !'ipJlnts, 
trusses, bru<!es or rcntul of n. u·h�1 <'hulr nr hos1,lt11l type bed 
- ore C0\'ered when Incurred within three (SJ yen.rs from tho 
dnte of the ncchlent. (These nre the snmc hcncrtts ns co,·cred 
unller tho current 1,tnn). 

DISMEMBERMENT SCHEDULE 
For loss occurring within !:l:65 days from the ,fate or nr.cidcnt: 
Loss of Both Hunds or Both F('et ......... Sl!i,000.00 
Loss of the Entire Sight oJ Both Eyes . $15,000.00 
Loss of One Hund and One Foot ........ .... $1S,ooo.oo C 
Loss of One Hand or One Foot and the 

Entire Sight or One Eye . . ... ... $lu,0O-O,00 
Loss of One Arm or One Leg ... $11,250.00 
Loss of One Hn.nd or Ono Foot ............ S 7.500,00 
Loss of the Entire Sight of On!! Eye S 2,000,00 
Loss of Thumb and Jnclex Finger .. . S l,00:(),00 
Loss of One Finger .. ., .,........... .. ..... . .... ....... ..... .. .. S G00,00 
The Schedule of losses hos l1ecn lncrcused to $15,000.00 nncl hllS 
nlso been brou<lencd to Jnchulc pro,•islons for the loss of one 
finger. 

DEATH BENEFIT 
$2,000.00 - Death occurring wlthtn 305 cluy,. from the dute of 
accldent( th& nmount p1,yo.bto llo.s been doubled). 

DOUBLE INDEMNITY FEATURE 
$4,000.00 - This amount wlll ho p:1ynble it loss of life occurs 
whJ1e riding ln, lncludlng bonrcling or nllghting from nny bus, 
street car, subwny conch or comrnutlng r:illwny Hervlce (this 
feature was limited to scl1ool bus only), 

DENTAL BENEFIT 
No maximum limit - For Injury to whole nnll. sou.nd teeth. 

_ -Expe.nse& co...-ered for treatments, replacements or X-rnys by 11 
legally qunllf.Jed denU&t o.ml \\'hen incurred within three (9) 
years from the date of the n.ccldent. \Vhen such tr-e:1tments 
cannot be completed w�thln three (S) years clue to the ago of 
the student, $100,00 wlll l>e paytlble for future treo.t111cntfl. 

REHABILITATION BENEFIT 
$1,000.00 maximum - If nn n.ccitlent cnu84?s Injury to a. stutlent 
which requlres thC\t such person undergo _.,pecinl training In 
order to be qunlltied to eng-1lga in a special occupation In which 
h& would not hu.\'e ougnged ns a result of such Injury, the plun 
will pay the rcusonnble nnd nccl!ssnry expenses Incurred by tho 
studnt for such training pro\·icl�d expenses urc incurrctl wlthln 
two (2) years ft-om the elate or the 3Ctldcnt. No payment Rhnll 
be mo.de for room, bonrcl, or other orclln:iry Jiving, travelllng 
or clothing eli.penses. 

PLANS & PREMIU�IS 
A .. School acth·lties & tro..\'el to &: from .c.chool $1.00 per student 
B .. 24 hour n. day - excluding summr,r vacation S3,00 per student 
C - z.& hour a day - lnclucling liummer vnc-utlon sa.oo per student 

Two new vtce-presldent& were elected ut the nnnunl meeting held in 
May. The two, eeen obo\'C nt the . Autllo-\o"lsunl Committee's DiRplny 
llt the annunl meeting, o.re i\lrs. J. \\', Hewltson (left) and )Ir.,, J, P. 
Skelton. Until her election lo her new post, Mrs. Hewitson wns tho 
dynamic chair-mun ot tho Audlo-Vlsunl Committee, whilo 1\lrs. Sl<etton 
wa1 the bu.rd working director of ttte \\restmount Arcn, Mrs, Sli:Clton 
was also chuirman of Dls1,luys nnd House Arrungements for the i'.\la.y 
annuo.l meeting. 

I. . 
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,f�} .. ., ... 
Leadon1hlp tmtnlng; seminar apon110red by the Weot Island District Council May ZS wu t<lnned a bug,, 
success hy nll who purtlclpnted. ResJ)OnsU.,to for this Ruccess wns the hartl-worklng f:!ommlttee soon above. 
From left nre Mrs. Gh,dys \Vllldnson, Arcn Director, \Vest lshmd; M.-s. Anne l\fr.nonnhl, Area Director, 
t.nchlnc, LnSnlle und Donni; BIii Stevenson, Fedora tion \'ice-l•rc!4ldcnt In chnrgc or Lenders hip Tro.lnlng; 
Mrs. 1\Jary Buch, Assistnnt to tho Preslclent o( Federation; and Mrs. June Sutu,•on, Area Director, 
l\t1icdom1ld - lludson. 

NEED TO BE WELL INFORM ED STRESSED 

AT WEST ISLAND LEADERSHIP SEMINAR 
Exccuth·c raombors, rcpreffentntl\'es of lo<"n.1 nssoclntlons In West 

lslaml, La.chine, Don•al, LaSalle, i\lo..cdonnld nml Hudson areas assem
bled nt John Rennie High School for n Home nnd School Leadership 
Training ,vorkshop sponsored by th& \Vest Jslnnd Dlstrict Council on 
l\fo.y 25. 

lYJlllo.m Stevenson, vice-president 1n charge of Leadership Trainlng 
for Quebec Federation, choJred the S&mlnur. 

Mrs. Mo.ry Buch, Assistant to 
the President of Federation, sug
gested that each nssociation .form 
a. committee to read nnd study 
th� Pa..,nt Report during the 
summer months so thut In the 
Fa.JI nll m�y be better prepared 
to express their vie,Ws to Feder
ation. 

JOhn Purkls, President of Feder• 
a.lion, stressed the Importance ot 

mcmbcr::i being better informed, 
improving progra.ms, and setUng 
o. goa.l on incre:u.lng membreshlp 
con�idering th.:it there o..re 128,000 
English Protestant students tn the 
Province of Quebec. 

"Fcdcrntton will be -Just cut good 
as t.hc loca.lRi muke It" stated l'tlr. 
Purkis. 

Delegates formed lnto groups. 
OiSClJsslon leader Cor Membership 
w..1s William Stevenson nnd re
corclcr Mrs. Jane Sullivan, Area 
Director for Macdonald - Hudson. 

One o! the factors which affects 
membership l.s the quality of the 
program. It must be of real Inter
est to both teacher and pru-ont. 
The atmosphere nt meetings should 
be warm and friendly. where people 
feel comfortable and wanted. 

Go'od publlcity helps to build 
membership. An advance notice 
and a romlntler nearer the dn.te 
of the meeting are essential; 

David Suthcrlo.nd and recorded by 
Mrs. Ken Mllne-Smith of Lakeside 
Heights. Herc the group decided 
thnt the most important Job or 
the president was to be enthu• 
stastic, and to have control over 
meetings. 

lt Is w1se a.t the first exec.uUve 
meeting; to mo.ke o study of tho 
constltution so that members' roles 
are clearly defined, and they ·have 
a· general Idea about parliament
ary procedure. 

Principals and te:ichers should 
be encouroged to be on the exe-
cutl ve, nnd it should be noted 
that Home and School does not 
Interfere with the school but rather 
helps, thh, group agreed. 

Progra.m wo.s un<ler the dlrec• 
tlon of Mrs, Mary Buch, and 
recorder Mrs. J.P. Fraser or 
Altnncroft Home and School. 

Sb.1dy groups are the life blood 
of Home and School. There should 
be f�wer but better meetings; four 
was suggested as ideal for general 
meetings. When n well known 
speaker is Invited pC?rhaps two or 
three schools could combine their 
meetings. 

It Is importa.�t that the prin
cipal be On the progra.mme com• 
mtttee. Each Associa.Uon should 
work out l ts own programme 
nccording to Its community and 
the people In ll, but it should be 

McDonald, area. director for La� 
chine. Dorval, LaSalle, and re
corder :Mrs. MacLeo.n or Sunny
dale Home and School. Public 
relaUons wn.s divided Into three 
different areas. 

Publicity was dealt willl first, 
that is to keep before the mem
bership and general public the 
aims of an assoclnUon and how 
these are realized throug!\ pro
grams. Writeup• ohould Include 
whnt is hnppenlng; In Federation 
e.nci at a National level. 
. Room representatives we.a . d Js• 

cussed as the second area ot· public 
relations.- The Dest . planned p� 
gram ts of no avail 1!  people don"t 
know about it . 

In addition to the usual notices 
and other publicity, a telephone 
committee of room representaUves 
In each grade should give advance 
news of coming meetings. 

The final report on public rela
tions wru, on hospitality commit
tees. Their o.Jm is to develop a 
spirit of friendliness among mem
bers of an nssoclaUon and those 
who attend meetings. 

In summing up, B111 Stevenson 
said In part that great changes in 
our educational system are taklng 
plo.ce for the better. and the par
ents must be u.wnre of them. 

AppreciaUon was extended to 
Mrs. G i a d  y s Wilkinson, Area 
Director of West lslo.nd for hel' 
assistance wlth the leadership 
training seminar, n.nd also to the 
following lo.dies of John Rennle 
High Sehool Homo nnd School: 
Mrs. C. Ginn, Mrs. W. · Kingsmlll, 
Mrs. W. Husson, Mrs. McLean, 
and Mrs. Baksh.J. A Membership Kit prep.a.red o.nd 

distributed by Federation to ea.ch 
Association Is n great help for 
membership chairmen. 

������ !�� ���•;.� and policies ,=============.

Administration was directed by 
The group discussion leader for 

public relations wo.s Mrs. AMe 

BALLET FOR EVERYBODY 

STUDIO D'ELLE ARTE 

Would you like to hove bollet lessons ovoil
oble in. your school? Studio D'Etle Arte hos 
a sloff of five fully qualified teachers, oil 
accredited members of the Canadian 
Dence Teachers Associction, and is offering 
its services to any interested Home and 
School Association. Students of the studio, 
are encouraged to toke exams and any 
who show exceptional talent ore given 
opportunities to oud;tion for the Canadian National Ballet �-chool. 

for· all informotion regarding September cla$ses, please caJJ 

Miss .YVETTE or Miss GISELLE PAUZE, at 737-4060 

for all your 

DANCE SUPPLIES 

TOE SHOES 
BALLET SLIPPERS 
ms 

HIGIILAHO 
SllffiRS 

DRUM MAJOR 
BOOIS 

LEOTARDS 
TIGHTS 
MAKE-UP 
DANCE RECORDS 

tolf MANSflUO ST.· IIIONTIIAl. OUL 
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Constitution Amended 

NEW MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES 

APPROVED BY ANNUAL MEETING 

ARTICLE V 

. . 

MEMBERSJDP AND FEES 
1. That the foJlowlng shall be members ot Federation: 

o.) Each member who hns been . elected to the Board of Directors. 
b) AJI organized Home a.nd School Associations connected with 

schoo1s throughout tho Province of Quebec which follow the 
course of' study authorized by Ute Minister of Education for 
schools following tho Protestant curriculum and whose appll• 
cation for affiliation hos been approved by the Board of 
Directors of Fcllcration. Every member of such Home and 
School Assoctntlon.s shall be a member of Federation. 

c) Organized groups which arc ineligible for membership under 
sub-section {b) obove - thnt j9 other than home and school 
or parent associations whiclt extst for the purpose of pro• 
rnoting the welfare of children and which desire to parttclpntc 
in, support and promote the objects of Federation and whose 
application for affliation has been o.pproved by the Board of 
Directors or Federation shall be eligible for nssoclnt.e group 
membership which shn.ll have the status or obseh'er at annual 
Associate Group Mem0ers. The provisions of Aritclc VII 
of this Constitution shall not 4-pply to this cntcgory ot 
membership which shall have the status of observe at annual 
meetings of Federation. 

d) Individual parents whose children attend schools • in the 
Province of Quebec whiC!h fo11ow tho course of study author
ized by the Mlnister of Education following the Protest.ant 
curriculum which schools do not hnve an a.fliliatcd Home 
and School Association or- e.ny Individual de.!;iring to support 
and promote the aims of Federation. The provJsions of 
Article VII of this Constitution shall not npply to this 
category of membership which sh4ll ho.vc the stntus of 
observer at annunl meetings of Federo.lion. 

e) All Po.st Presidents of Federation. 
2. The Annuo.l fees po.yable to Federation by nll cto..sscs of rnem:ber.s 

In Section 1 above shall be fixed at each Annual Meeting on 
the recommendation of the Board of Directors of Fedcro.llon. 

3. The Board ot Directors mo.y suspend or expel from membership 
o.ny Home nnd School Association which does not conform with 
the objects o.s outlined In Article II or with paragraph 2 of this 
Article until confirmed or rejected by the next Annual Meeting 
o..ftcr a Notice of Hearing of nt lenst 30 days has been given 
to the offending associntion to be present. Similarly the Bonrd 
of Directors may suspend or expel nny other category of member 
or membership. 

(1f*-���\�\'-DJr�.�-tij�\'-�it�.19.6'6�lt�:-
',sr(· .i
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. . ·' o·FF 1c·ERS
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, l;aclilne • Don•al -Lasnlle .. c ..... : .... Mrs .. D, M:cDoMld 
Mo�tre.o.l West .. .-.... .......................... :nll:'8.· \V. H. Drummol1:d·. �.D. G. 1 .......................................... 1\(:i-s. & Marks 
N. D. G. Z ..... : ......................... � ... : ...... To be nnn1ed 
N. W. L .......................... , ................. Mn<. D. MoeJ,nuchlon 

.N. W. 2 ............................................. ,Mrs. D. MacLauchll!.JI 
St, Urbal n  ................ : ........ : .............. 70 bo norned 
Town of Mount RoynL ................ i\frs. D, n. Dougherty 

. Verdun .............................................. J\fTs. D. Bowcs�Lyon 
· \Yest Island,. .................. : ................ J\lrs. \VIUclnson & llr:at, R. Birnie 
'North ... , .. :tlr!i. Rt1phncl 
Westorn Quebec................... . ...... Mr: D. Gcldart 
Sagucnny .......................................... l\tr. \\1

• B. l\l('.Cullough 
Ablt;bl..., ...................................... ... Mrs. B. Wlllo!t 
Bct.lf�rd ....................................... _ .... i\fr. J. &rnett 
Chatc.an,;uny RUrnl. .. ........ :. ....... ... To ho na.m<.'<I 
Chatc1u1guny UrUan . ......... )lrs. 8. Frn�cr 

·»nammond ............. . . ....................... To IJo nn,ued 
Gasp6 ................ ;\lrs. A, 0111,er 
·Ue Jhus . ........ ...................... ......... :\Ir&." E. \Velnsteln 
· Laurcnttdes East.. ........ To be named 
Laurentldcs \Vest ........ .' ............... l\frs. Vcsslo 
Macdonatil-Huclsort:-:-.......... ...... .... 1\lrS. R. Sulll\'Rll 
Quebec ............ , ................ Mr. D. I. !\lncKimion 
Richelieu Valloy ... , .................... H .... To he named 

. Sherbrooko ...... "............... . ..... To bo nnmed 
South Shore... . .. To bo n1tmcd 
·stnn.stend .................... ............. : ....... To •be muned 
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RESCUE BREATHING {MOUTH-TO-MOUTH) 
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5 lURN VICTIM FACE UP. OPEN v1ct1rn·s moutn PLACE mouth l�hlly REMOVE: you, moulh � 
0 AAtSE neck Wllh one h.lncf PULL !owcr ,aw (0 )UI ,lfOuncJ v1c1,m·s moulh .'11'1'1 RELEASE vtchm·s nosi,1ls ::C 
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• MAINTAIN downwiur1 lhc foH of tho v,c11m·s • 

• f)ICSSUIC on forehead 
!t;.:�I ;��;t1:������s •.

:--------.._ _______ ..,1 _______ _. ________ : 
• REPEAT steps 3 and 4 continuously. IF AIR PASSAGES ARE NOT OPEN; CHECK neck and • 
• head posi1ions. CLEAR mouth aod throat of roreign substances. • 
• Start immediately. Don·r give up. Send someone for a doctor. • 

• For infants and children, cover entire mouth and nose with your mouth. Use small puffs of • 
• air about 20 times per minute. • 
• Apply rescue breathing in case of DROWNING, CHOKING, ELECTRIC SHOCK. • 
: HEART ATTACK. SUFFOCATION and GAS POISONING. : 
• • e • e ••• e e e ••• e e a e e CUT OUT HERE e e e • e e e e • e • e e • • e e e e 

Montreal Educator Reports On Supervision 
Conference On Exceptional Children Saves 'Lives 

By C, E, STIRLING For years, the Re<I Cross has 
been advising us to supervise our-

The 44th Annual Convention of five to ten percent of o..11 school- children when they go near the 
The Council For Exceptlon41 Child- aged children in Canada are cmo- water. Yet, the toll ot chUd 
ren wa.s held in Toronto from t!onnlly disturbed. These children, drownings continues. 
April 20th - April 23rd inclusive. many ot whom are of above aver- It"s not enough simply to tell 
Some 4100 deleg�tes were in ag-e tntelUg-ence. o.re not belng our youngsters that they mustn't 
o.ttcndo.ncc, 3300 from the U.S.A. helped nor can they function in g-o near the water unless there's 
and 800 from Canada. the ordinary classroom. an adult present. Children disobey 

A very comprehensive series of The teachers of our Practical many things but we scold them 
lectures nnd p.o.nol discussion scs- Classes and Special Classes at the until they obey. 
sions were scheduled throughout secondary level have- long reco- Water is fascinnting to a child. 
the four dny convention period. gnized the dcspa.ratc need for It provides o. means of having fun. 
Experts in the field of Special some form of job e.xpeticncc tro.fn• It's difficult for o. parent to scold 
Education presented their views ing. This type of training Is belng o. child tor weutting to ho.ve a bit 
on the mnny faceted problem of offered tn some Toronto schools. of fun, but the fa.ct still rcmo.ins 
C'ducn.llng the atypical chlld. These chl1dren are learning jobs that water is dangerous. You 

The five mo.jor school bonrds, o.nd trades which will enable them cannot have tun in it , on It or
of Metl·opolitnn Toronto gave their to leave school and obtain gainful beside it unless you know what
f u 11 cooperhtton In organ,zlng employment. its dangers are. · 

vlslts to Sch·oo1s in which Sl)ectal It takes only a few short se-
Educatlon closses were in oper- I consider myself moat fortun• conds for a child to drown. That 
o.Uon. Delegates visited classes tor nte ho.vtng had the opportunity Is why the Red Cross recommends •, 
the educable retarded nt both the of n.ttend1"g this Convention. 1 constant supel"Vlsion of children 
clcmenb.ry and secondary level, gained mo.ny insights into the 

when they're near the waler. 
clusses for the trainable child, problems Involved in Special Educ-

A child's disobedience should be 
classes for the emotionally dis- allon particularly from the teach• 

suitably punJshed. However, hls 
turbed and classes for the cultur- �: 1re::n:!u:1;:·bl�.:=a��:r:�s

t� dcslre to play in or near the water 
ally deprived. Is not likely to be dampened as · 

I visited the \Varrcndale School Ing the P.S.B.G.M. In attempting a result. The obvious answer- 18 }:
for Emotlono.lly Disturbed Children 

�u:::1:�
ll

��cll��
di

l�
o

:�r •�=1�'
. to enroll him In a Red Cro.sa ••· 

and the Flemington Road School Water Safety Course where he'll 1· 
which hnd special classes to help Reprtnted from ucROSSROADS"1 lenrn how to swtm ond learn about { 
the c:ulluro.lly deprived. ct\lld. Both published by The llea.dmaaters• water dangers. .,i. 
schools impressed me grently. Al• AHocla.tlon of Montreal Be water- wise - supervise! ;

1
• 

though It Is most difficult to form -;;=====;;======;;===========;;;··: \ valid Judgments on the basts of ;f .. . : 
two one-hour visits, I le!t the se 
schools with the strong Impression 
that some exceptionally fine work 
was being done . 

I feel quite certain tho.t the 
Protestant School Boa.rd of Great• 
er Montreal wm ho.ve to consider 
the possibility of establishing some 
classes for cmotionnlly disturbed 
children. The Canadian Mental 
Health Association eBtimalcs that 

T. G. ANGLIN 
CONSULTING ENGINEER 

T. G. ANGLIN ENGINEERING 
CO. LTI>. 

MECHANICAL AND ElECTI<ICAL 
◄823 Sherbroo�e St. W•lt 

Montreol 6, Qu•. 
WE. 5-7431 

dll DELLE &.. WHITE

ARCHITECTS 
• 

HU. 1•0411 

5925 Morllr.lond Ave. - MontNCI 

Birks Watches 
En&li1h Bon� Chjna 
EnaJi1h Le.athCT 
Birks Sterling 
Rcserw:y Plue 

For four aencration5. 
the gin in the Birks 
Blue Box has b«n 
syno,1ymous with 

beauty, quality and 

value .•. a pJcasure 
to receive. 

a joy to own. 

•
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Education A Priority . .. 
(Conti1mctl from, page 1) 1966-67 FEES 

Mr. Masse said that educa
tion remained a . priority for 

• 1;' the new government. 
In line with the amend

ment to Federation's Cons
titution dealing with Feder: 
atlon membership (see p. 7), 
the following schedule of  
affiliation fees was appro
. ved by the Annual Meeting 
for the 1966-67 year : 

Federo.tlon Pr�ldcnt john PurklR opens the 22nd Annup.l Meeting of Fed!e�flon. Rang-ed a.longaklft him 
were the ptartlclpants In the Educ:ltion Forum. From ,�rt. Lu«:icu G. Pern)1i, Dr, John •r. 1'fcllhone, Grunt 
Taylor, Jaruea H. \\1hlteh,w and Rossel D. Mosher. At extreme right Is Executive Secretary Pum RedalL 

1Jnln11r up at the teglatra.tlon deek. 

Mme T6treult of tbe .....,•lt-Jaapage Proteotaat 
Parent - Tencher As.'loclntlon chats with Fedet-atlon 
Pat.t l're!ildent \\folio Rosenhoum (rJght) a.nd W, ff, 
Brndley, cha.lrmun of the Protestant Committee. 
l\lmc THrenult uml l'ttr. Bradley were spednl guests 
nt the Annuil.l Mee_tln,:. 

EXECUTIVE COMMlmE RESPONSIBILITIES FOR 1966-67 

J. Purkls - Llnl�on with profCt!'llonnl edu('ators 
organlz..otlon!i; nomlnt1tions: Provincial Parent 
Council Committee. 

MH. Frankel - Orgunlztttlonnl Study Committee: 
general administration. 

Mra. G. Buch - Study Grou�: gcnornl administra
tion: co.ordinating French ('l:l&ses committee. 

R. Buttery - Arens: Abltlbl, Gus�. Quebec, 
Snguenay, Sherbrooke. Committees: off-Island 
organli.atlon nnd leadership training. 

J, L. l\l�Keen - Arens: Bedfnll, Sherbrooke, 
Drummond, St11nsteod. Committees: School 
Education: Study Groups. 

C. Toemwt - Areas: Richelieu, South Shore. North. 
W. Ashermon - Areas: \V. Quel>e<:. Committees: 

Centennlul ProJUt!I, Libraries, Constitution, 
lnsuronce. 

l\lrs. Dawe - AreRs: Verdun. Committees: Joint 
High School, All\'erthilng (News). 

\V. Ste�·cnson·- Arco.�: \V. Island, Tn. of l\lt. Roynl, 
l\lo.edonnld -·Hud�on. Commltteet1: Lendcrshlp 
Training nnd \Vorhshops. 

S. Cohen - Areas: '!',�. E,, Central, East. Commit
tees: News, P. n. PuhlicntlonN. 

C. Dodge - Arcus: J..aurcntlde E. and \V. Com
mittees: Safety .. 

Mrs. Dononm - COmnllltees: Fa1mlly IJte. Excep
tional Child�n. 

Mrs. Sl<clton - Arons: \Vcstmount, N. D. G. 1 and 2. 
Cufllmlttees: l\lembershlp - Annual J'tleetlng. 

l\trs:. Howldso• - Aren.�: Rural nnd Urbun Chu
t.cuuguuy, ·wchlno-Don·u.1-Lnsnlle, Montreal \V. 
Committees: J>ro1:rumn1lng - Audio Vlsuul. 

B. Boordmnn - Arcais: lie Jesus, N. \V. 1 1md 2, 
St. Urbuln. Committees: Finance. 

BILINGUAL EXPERIMENT PROVES SUCCESSFUL New Brunswick • • • 
(Conthmed from pnge S) 

The St. Lambert community's nnd two new kindergarten classes 
experiment in bilingual educo.tlon along !'Jimilar lines will be formed. 
appears to be successful. 

Robichaud also acknowledged the 
contribution oC community groups 
in the Mnritlmcs who cooperate 
with school of!lcinb in sponsoring 
"Head Start" projects for begin
ning .!:lchool children. This wa.s the conclusion of 

observers o.t the June graduation 
of 26 kindergnrtcn children, all 
Engllsh-speaklng. who were Jns• 
tructed entirely in French during 
their year at Mnrgcrct Pendlebury 
School. 

The chlldren will continue their 
education In French Into grudc 1 
lf a suitable teacher can be found, 

The graduation exercices repre
sent n milestone of sorts in the 
three year struggle to introduce 
blltngun.1 public education to the 
South Shore community. 

The Premier constantly dwelt 
on the "knowledge explosion" that 
was sweeping over the world nnd 

Supporters of the project hope Corcing continual revision or educ

eventually to .see the department ·atlonal patterns. 

of education nnd local school "Education at this time must 
boards approve for St. Latnbert mo.ke it possibl� for our children 
a pilot program for common bi• lo live cftecllvely in societies 
lingual educo.lion o( Protestant where almost nothlng will be fixed 
and Catholic children. or stC\ble in their lifelirne", he so.id. 

MODERN SYSTE�I 

He also indicated that ,the 
education department, created 
under the Lesage regtme, 
would continue to direct the 
creation of a modern school 
system for the province. He 
said that p1anning must be 
directed by the state, espe• 
dally by the· education de
partment. 

"It cannot be ,abandoned to 
dispersed initiatives, no mat
ter how well-informed ·they 
are. This would -create the 
risk of putting limited. inter
ests before the common good." 

The remark was interpreted 
by many observers as a cryp
tic warning to private institu
tions, such as classical col
leges,--that the emphasis would 
remain on development of the 
public seotor of education. 

Despite his Warnil}g about 
dispersed interests, the minis
ter said that the policy of 
consulting interested groups 
on education planning, started 
under former education minis
ter Gerin-Lajoie, would con-
tinue. 

CONSTANT 
CONSULTATION 

Mr. Masse pointed out that 
the department, through such 
schemes a s  Operation 55, the 
planning and construction of 
regional secondary schools, 
had consulted constantly with 
representative bodies, such as 
unions, parents' groups, school 
boards and teachers groups. 

"The new government has 
no intention of stopping this. 
To the contrary, it wants to 
continue this policy and per
fect it." 

Mr. Masse said the· applica• 
tion of the department's rule 
No. 1, which calls for the 

·Parent · Commiss.ion's recom
mendation of ·a student- orient
ed school system, offered a 

PARENT REPORT ... 

1) Individuals belonging to 
a local association affili
ated with Federation; all
members of the Board 
of Directors; all Past 
Presidents - $1.00 per 
family membership. (Sec-
tlons 1 a, b and e of
Article V).

2) Associate Group Mem
bers - $10.00 per or•

ganlzation. (Section 1 c
_ of Article V). 

�) Individual Associate 
Members ;_ $2.00 per 
family membership. (Sec•
1 d of Article V.) 

As provided for by Sec
tion 2 ·of Article V of the 

Constitution, the affiliation 
fees are to be fixed at each 
Annual Meeting on the re
commendation of the Board 

of Directors _ 

good opportunity for dialogue 
and participation. 

He said that such profound 
changes as regulation No. 1 
must be made with the col
laboration of such interested 
paPties as parents, teachers 
and .11Chool boards. 

Mr. Masse told delegates 
that teachers would have an 
especially important role in 
the application of the regul
-ation and said this would 
offer them a chance to show 
how well they could use the 
"-autonomy, initiative and li
berty th-at they now have to 
adapt teaching to fue con
crete condimons and special 
needs of t h e i ·r respective 
milieux.'' 

(Co11ti,med from page 1) 

measures which will ensure equality of opportunity and 
the best possible education for each child, regardless of 
his creed, colour or ethnic group. 

W c still see, however, a need for the four groups 
most concerned (the Provincial Association of Protestant 
Teachers, the Quebec Association of Protestant School 
Administrators, the Quebec Association of Protestant 
School Boards and our own group) to get together at a 
later date, after each of the groups has had an opportunity 
to study the Report more fully and to gather the view
points of its membership-

Perhaps then the four groups will be able to present 
a common point of view whlch wlll be a useful contribu
tion to the Provincial Government in its future plans for 
education. It remains our intention to work towards 
this end. 


